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Subject to Protective 

In 1984, '85 and '86 Remington manufactured 9,077 Model s'4i:~~i:~;I,Il~{t.f~b;~, ;iine
pound target rifles for the U.S. mililary. The military designatio"il'~(~U:%~e rifles was 
M13. ,,,., '''it:i:':::. 

The Model 541-X was inexpensively built to assure,~;.;~i~·i:~i~:~~W~~1~:!i~ the military 
contract, although Remington quality came througWff'such feafottl'iii)\!ifwood-to-metal fit, 
a crowned muzzle, a metal balance block within tl%!i~~ock, and qualitv"'sling swivels and 
mounts. ,(){(}'}:;,, . ·· ~ 

: ::~~~~~~~~~~~~::· ·. '~~·::::::::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~1~~~~~~~~~:~:: :: ~: :. ' 
These rifles had a twenty-seven-inch, heavy bat~1 with a Redfi'el4No. 68 target globe 
front sight and Wil Iiams "Foolproot" micro1:i,i.~Nrrnar sight, and a five-shot synthetic box 
magazine. The plain, one-piece, oil-finishednaf4i,\@4.:&t,Qck had a foll pistol grip and 
beavertail forearm and no checkering. U.S. was stifriliJ'i~WtN~phe serial number. 

Thes~ rifles were only sold .to the U. s. n#,qt,#,r9,]§d V:;ere never advertis_ed in any 
Remmgton catalog or sportmg arms brochuiii:{:~A:m'!':lil:9Qfds related to this model were 
turned over to the government at the.,~~~ ofthe.prOOig#~~l 

1\,( d 1 721 :f[/ ,\,:;:· . >'<I~ 0 C .:•::•::•: ,:::;:::;::;:: /:':;::: 
We manufactured the Model 72Uft.~m lQf.~jintil i~~:R'l This rifle was the predecessor to 
the Model 700 with many of its tl~@)~~wt¥ sur4@#g in the Model 700. Some of the 
features advertised in its introductioii'\J;;B4MJ~l@#: 

•, ', ~~ :~::::~:~:~ 

• Strongest bolt action oQ~!~'!'i~@:::::::i:':i·ti't> ·.:,. 
• Light, streamlined, fastf:J¥inting .. ,,,?tt 
• Exclusive encased b9J1,i~~r,~ , . .',i:iii:.,i 
• Fine, crisp, match ritli!i'M~!OO:it :,.. /{{ 
• Rugged yet smoot~:!J.lld acHfr:li:iWmt4.µ$hout 

Scope bases designeq:fJ~i·:ijig~~!'P:QQ:J~~~~:action rifles should interchange with the Model 
721. However, pa~@K1ill not l'M@.~;,ij~~ge. 

:::~:::~:::~:: :::~>>.-.. '·>~::. 

* I have an old:~~fuin~~~~.:~ypewriter can you supply me with some detailed 
information? ,:~ifi}:~x:,,,)i]? 
Remington was'lff'thkj't.%ii:¢w1:i.ter business from 1873 until 1886. Our research shows that 
the last mod.¢k~~t1Jally'bti1if:~ijm~old by Remington was a Model 9. Although many 
typewriters ~iH::~~!#w,.Re1nihgton name, these typewriters were actually produced by 
Remington TypeWf.1t~Mi:Q:ID:piJny. For more infonnation about older typewriters, we 
would sµ~g:§t:f..;:l:\:fo~iijj}@.@,Wsearch using "antique typewriters" as your subject and 
locate l'foiM~lje'ffiafif\vebsites devoted to collecting these fine machines. 

'·"~ ·~:::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~t~t:~ ~:~: ~:·~ •, ' 
* I have.~!'!·~i'aii~~t#"b~ide-by-side shotgun. Can you provide information about it? 
Rernl.~~f.~1~~j~1!tF1~asecft1fo Parker Co., or Parker Bros., in 1934 and continued producing 
P~f:R#t'gU'rt'fiil#'fWorld War IL Aft:erthe war Remington did not resume manufacturing 
t1'\\~:b'll11 due to Wk1f:~et demands. Consequently, at the request of Parker collectors, most 
t~1:~rds of the Paf¥!~t Company were made available for their use. We would suggest that 
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